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jyfuntoitlatUiiOlon, ettabKthedhy tpecial endowment
JHr Oterelitffnf Okticband diftrtual, affected with Vir-
ulent and Jipidtmie dlftatu. \

The Upvtoito/ASOcUIKW, inview ofthe awful destruction
of human life, thedeceptions
practised nponthowfartuuatQVlcthns ofsuch diseases by
Quacks, severaljrears|9£odirected their Consulting Surgeon,
osUdutnlaMc ctcfwortny oftheir name, .to oponaDispen-
sary far the treatment Pf this class of disease*, In all.their

to give medical advice oralis,to all
, bydettor, with'a description of thou- condition, (age, <^cn :

pat ion, habits of life!, 4c-) and in cafes of extreme poverty
mulrtiffcrtng, Co fuifnish medicine free of charge. 1t.&.l
ni'rtttS tbatidthat (he Association commands the highest',

nf.ttfo flirft. nod will-turnishthe most apprbv-'

Association,, in thoir Annnallleport
UpiflptKcIrtofmew of Soxnal, Diseases, express tl>c highest
satisfaction ’with, the success which bus attended the labors
of the Consulting Surgeon, in,the curcofPupcriniitorrhica,
Seminnjf >lTcakncSB, jluipolence, Oontorrhum, Gleet, Sy-
philis, tho vice of Oi aulsm pr Self-nimso, 4c., and order a
continuance of,the fiunc plan, for the ensuing year.

I&ppirbctprs, brf a review ofthe {suit, fad assured that
their labors in UUs ,iphere of benevolent effort liayo been
of grwt bchefit tb thSaffllclc*!, especially to tbo young, and
they have resolved til deroto themselves, with rcuewod.z-.nl,
to tills verv important mid much despised cause.

An ailniirablo Ilciport pn Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal,
Weakness, the vicofor Onanism, Hosturhacion, or Self-,
abuse,/md other abases of the sexual organs, by the CJob-
snlfine Shrgedn, iwijt.be sent by mail (in a scaled envel-
ope), KBEE OP CHARGE, on receipt of TWO STAMPS
for postage. Other Itcports and Tracts bn the nature and
t sexual diseases, Ac., arc constantly being pub-
lishedfor gTatnltotW|disfril.mtiori, bad tvill be sent to the
afflicted. .Homo of the new remedies and methods of treat-
ment lUacbveredduriiig tiio last year,arc of great value.

Address,:far Report or Treatment, T)ivGEOHQ£ I«. CAT<-
HOU?r; Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, Ko. 2 3.
Ninth strort, J?hlWt-lnUi.a, l‘n. By order of the Directors,

-V . I EZRA D. HEARTWEIJj, Vret'L

:ON, PHIL

/YOOTETITIQN IS THE LIFE OF
,TRADE.—FuIIy convinced of the troth of this'say-

ing,'!>>« .subscriber would respectfully announce to the
citiuns of 'Altoona and vicinity, that bo luui entered
the Seldi by opening a

MERCHANT TfUIiOBINO ESTABLISHMENT,
in the room heretofore occupied b|y'Michael Gallagher, ira
medlately-Opposlte the Superintendent’s Office, where ho'
wilLcmeryon the,business as tuoal. lie has just received
an excellent assortment of - U ’

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS,
snitablelfiff workingand dress suits, which ho will maketo
order, oh short notlcc'and at prices which can not fail tc
satisfy. Ho has also .received thf-LATRST STILES of

FALL ANJD WINTER- FASHIONS,
and leils«6nftdent..that he can satisfy the most fastidious
in this particular, and bis clothing. will hotuadc as well as
clotWrtg can bo made.' In fine, hp Is determined thatnoth-
lug ritall bo wanHn£on 'llls part to render siUhdkcUon to.

him with their patronage.
Altoona,Nov.6-t£] JOHN TALBOT.

ViKQtHER:' T'—THK
i\ jnftttritwf inform Jilw old customers’that lie

has opened but again at his. old stand, where hehopes to
receHo'thrtr-calla. lle hasnow on hand the cheapest and
hcstWMorttneutof

"
~

GROCERIES
*•• that can be ftund in. thetown,' consisting of :

SV&AR, COFFEE, TEA• MOLASSES,
Salt by the bushed Dried Fruit ofall kinds,

Fish of the very best quality,
togetfisi* wUhcTerythipg in the Grocery line, all ofwhich
is fresh ityn tholSastcrn marktitl

lie also keeps constantly on hand a suppy of
AND GRAIN,

whicli hs sells at thoiowMsfjnatket prices.,
POIIK always on hon&ahfl retailed In-quAntiti'-s to suit

purchasers. . ; . JQHN LKXIU.
December IG, 1808-ly ' ,7

T> OUTJjJ- TO PIKK’S PJS^K.—Know-
ili ins. that there 1». agreat desire existing among the

people as to the route, manner of travelling, expenses, ills-,
lance, anil howitifan bo travelled with the least expense,
to Pike’sPeak; T have, at the refloat of numerous persons,
concluded,to pubiyU abooh stating'these Ihcts, also giving
the placwwhere !supplies cm be obtained and all other■informa*iop.that isjncceasary fbr ono goingthere. Having
spent tbe.lnsi summer at and nearPike’s Peak I am able
to giVenmch important information on the rente, Ac, &r..
Chicnfio will bo taken as. the starting'point on account of
its central position. Price 85 cents, or five for $l. Ad-
dress , \ T; W. MDKDOCH.

DcC.fiMt. Abingdon, 111,

FITS! BEST FITS’! FIRST-
AJT-BATB FITS! I!—For a good fitting anti well-made
c«Aifi»ii on ■ 1 j.snider.i’oiMi-oXccllent fitting TEST, by nil means callon

J. SNIDER. .
For PAIiTALQONS that can’t be beat for 'fit and ease,*

call i- - *- J. SNYDER.
tioi**,klndreader, if yon want todress In a fiuhtonnble

-style, ctdl at my Shqp, opposite fiowhorp, bnt close to Al-
toouajßaaking Uonser. Look ont fbr the picture With my
namet, hd«jw.- - I • ' JACOB SNYDER, TAllOtt,

Altoona, Ocfr'li, 11, 18S8.-ly ■... '
”

. .

T\f GOODS!—THE UN-JLtJL DERBIQNEI),hiia Jn»t received a. fresh supply of
fALL and iVAUUdraOODSiconsisting <m Cloths andCas-
Blmercs ofall qtralffiMand colors;' Plash Velvet" and- Silk
VESTINGS. stock of Sldrts, Drawers and
Undershirts, Oentfs Pocket Handkerchiefs, Glore?, Sc.—
rioaso give mo a mil Mforepurchasing elsewhere, os I am
prepared to sell as cheap astheyoan be hadin town.

Sov. 4,1868, T. EIrIVAY.

BeorAN© SHQEMA^R^THE
lhftHTns this citizensofAltoo-

na and'rlclaSty that ho still contlnncs tomannCicturo
Boots and Shornof every description, onthoshortert no-
tice, nthhrshop oh Main Street, next door tothe Tribune
nfßcc. Hiswork is doho up in the best of style, and can-
notfoil to gtrh satls&ction. Only give him acall.

. Jfov;<1888>ly. Ji. JUCKAKDB.

B. FINLEY RE- v A
■ /'SPECTFDfJiY offers his professional

services toAhe people of Altoona and the
Joining country; '' * bBBBB

Udmay bo fimnd at,the office heretofore oc- IBeupfodTjy f

J7OE RENT;—THE STORE-ROOM
4 J- LOWmBB, will be fornt.ty:ilftljr&t>fOctober next..sopug^am. ■PTiI. M. LLQTD.

.ancing.——all kinds
of writing clone at tlic shortest notice.—Deeds, Mort>gagce, exeentedin thrneatestmannor by
f'LiiJf'Zf' **' ' JOHN SHOEMKER, i-Jan.1857-tf] , _Masonic Temple, Altoona.

T FOK SALE.—I 2 BUILDINGJLiLots,«ih»te In bV’thls Borough for-ijtßtf j.shobmakßk.

/IAN:BBBOIfcfiT .AT H. TUCII’S,

r -^-?-<V^|»*i.*<*jiP

LdWtRU.!wo-w ir r* tt■®<SKETS #lCK>'«
hiformthepnljlle, that weJmrtMiWpoafifetffeir satirelnterest In theLottery Oraj«<M4Tby

u*, as chartered by the States of Delaware, o«<wkW*«i--tnelQr.aod Missoari, to the firm of :V> OOD, EDDY USD*to mKa -effect on thc lst day of December, IS4B. Attdwamost cordially recommend our successors to oar tea
friends nud-patrons, feeling assured that the will
be continued with the same integrity and promptitude
which hae characterized it ns conducted by ooreelvesand
predcccasora for the last thirty ;flre years. ' I

.t o-' . GREGORY JcMATJE.T.
Wilmlnglon,Del.. Nov. 15th, 16oS. .

- j-. •

51 1VOOI), FDCY & CO., MASAGEIIB. 1 .'
-svccessoes to geecoey <c stacks ;

lire undersigned, haring become ownersXiXE.ONJbT jtOraOlt .CHABTEit lS DEIA'H AUE offer tothopnbjlo
• the '«eheinc.'to be drawit each WwlDCMayJn

I SabriauyviiSM, at Wilmington, 'Delaware, In pubßb, rm-
(Wr -fte WporintMidsiice of irworn
cdby the Governor. ,

e,
‘ v

-
Class 116 Drawsiyedncsday, February'S, JSSS.,
Class 122Draws Wednesday, Fcbruaiy 9,1855.

Fobraarjr 16, i869~.
Class 146 Draws Wednesday, February, 25,1869.
TIUETYrTWO THOUSAND THREE HUNDREDi AND

, ~ .Hs NINETY-SIX PRIZES! - ■ ■-- i'~
Nearly one Prize to eyery two Tickets!
78 lffumbers—l 3 omwn Ballots.

scheme. # •

EACH WEDitB&MT IN FEBRUARY. B
ITrlsoof $40,000 is s4o,«w
1 “

.... 28000“ 22,000
1 13,000“ 38,000
1 «

- 7,600 “ - 7,600
• 1: 18.000

• 1 « ? • 3,342“ S.3W
60 JPriawof- I.OOObfs 160,000
60 600 “ 185,000

: 180 » ’ • 260 “ • 145.000
66 “: ‘ 100 “ 0,500 1

.66 “ 60 “ 3,260
. t«6 .40 “ . • i -3jSW*

130 « 30 “ - 8,930
vjL745 “ 20 « 04,900

'•27,060 • 'lO “ , £70,400

amounting to $593^02

Whole %lo—Halves $5—Quarters 02,50
Certificates of Packages will bo sold at the following

rates, which is the risk.
Certificates ofPackage of 20 Whole tickets $l-10,50

“ “ 26 Half “»« 74,76
<■ « 26 Quarter “ 37,37

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES,
Enclose the amount of money toonr address, for what you
wish topurchasoxnamethe pottery in which you wish it
invent Mid whether yon Wish wholes. Halves tir Qtiar-
ten), on receipt ofwhich, we send what is ordered, by first
mail, together .with the scheme. .

Immediately oiler the drawing, the drawn numbers will
bo with a written explanation.

Purchasers will please write their signatures plain, and
give the name of their Post Office. County and State.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS;
Tl'.ose wlio prefer hot sending riionev ,bv mail, can use

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
whereby money for “in sums of Tea Dollars, ana
upwards, can be scut ns r

ATOUR BISK AND EXPENSE,
from any city'', or town where Uicy have an office. The
'monev and order must bo enclosed in a ‘vGOVKUMMEXT
POST OFFICE STAMPED ENVELOPE,” orithe Express
Company cannot receive them.

Stir-Orders, for Tickets- or Certificates, bv Mail or Ex-
press, to be directed to WOOD, EDDY «£ Co.,

; Wilmingtoh, Delaware:

17ALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
_

—Tiie subscriber hikes pleasure in announcing to
the"public that he has just received bis stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
together with the ve.ry latest styles of Fashion, and is now
prepared toaccommodate all who, may give him a call, in
the most satisfactory manner.

Hi* Stock consists ofall qualities of good,:, suited to the
Bcafoh, for dress-coats, over-coats, vests. Pantaloons, Ac.

- His exf,'r‘onco la the business warrants him inpromis-
ing to his customers the very h*** fits, *

’ All iid asks i? a trial, that he may he able to convince
tha public of the truth Of his KStlt-ions,

Boom on ; Main street, two doors above thn National
Hotel, JOHN O'DONNELL.

October 28th ISsS—tf.

WM. S. BITTNER.
SURGEON BBNTIST.

Office opposite the Lutheran church.
Teeth extracted without pain by the-Electro Mag-

netic Machine. .

Full setts of teeth for slii,CO - \ r
0 jlil fillings warranted fur 10 years.

■ A student wanted. fDec.23-tf.

DENTISTRY.—BR. S. KIMMELL,
OPERATIVE <£• MECHANICAL, DKXTIST■ Tectli iusottcd, froni oue to a full set, on Gold or Silver

Plate. . ■ ‘ %
' Tectli filled'with Gold; and warranted for ten years.

Teeth Extracted by the Electro Magnetic Machine with-
out Pain. v

- , . - t
All operations and work, done cheaper than anywhere

else iu the connty, and a deduction made, of the railroad
expenses from Altoona to HoUidaysburg, from all opora-
tlniia'amoitnting to live dollars and over.

•CWt Office on Montgomery street, opposite the Exchange
XlotefoJloUidaysl-nrg. Pa. [Dec.,16.1858-ly

T YCOMING COUNT!7 MUTUALJLi FIRE; XXSTIUAN'CIJ AGENCY.—The undersigned,
agent ofthOF Lycoming Mutual Firo Insurance Companv. is
at all times ready to Insure against loss or damage by fire,
Jfrffltfivgif&eriJiantlutr, Furniture and Piyptri'j of every
description. In -town or country, at tt* reasonable rates as
any company in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple.

Jan. 3, ’3O-tf] ‘

; JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

W. CcxsixcnAii. D. CussisOcau, r,. Cuwincihh.
D. IHMSEX, ■ O. RUXCAS.

CUNNINGHAMS & CO., '

PITTSBURGH CITY GLASS WORKS,
WAREHOUSE 109WATER ST. a.vd 140 * IRST ST,

PITTSBURGH. PA ,

Botwceen Wood nnd SmitltCeld,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Pittsburgh City Window Glass,
DRUGGISTS’ GLASS WARE,

AND AMERICAN CONVEX CLASS,
For Parlor Window?. Churches nnd Public Buihlings.
Altoona, April 1, ISSS-ly.]

T OOK OUT FOR YOUR HEADS-!
I J —The subscriber would' inform the in-

Habitants of thi* place and vicinity that he Hkß
has just received thp latest styles of HH »

HATS AND CAPS,
among which .may bo fonadths best Black Mole Skin and
Silk uatvßlnck and different-colored AVool lints,' Capa of
all styles and ptiepsj for men and'hoys, ’ Person* in want of
anything jn the above line will finil-.lt to their advantage
to call on.the subscriber before purchasing elaejvlscre.

He hns also on hand an excellent assort ment or Ladies’
FEES, of.difiereut colors and prices. ‘Those in want of
tiio artioloishouldcan at onco. • \ | '

Store on Virginla'stK'ct opposite the Lutheran church.
Altoona, Oct. U. IBaS.-ly ;~ u-' JESSE SMITH.

OME TESTIMONY.
’ "

\

■ [Ftom tho Lewistown Aurora.]'
I have beenafflicted fortea years withChronic Diarrhma,

and have received more benefit from Dn Vall'sGalfrinic Oil
than any oOiermodlcinoJcvcnfred. ALEX. McKEB.'

Oliver towtsli’p, Mifflin conHty, Va.
This Is to certify that;I nsed l)u Vail's Galvanic Oil in

piy family in some df the diseases for which It Is rccom
mended and found to act almost spontaneously. J recom-
mend it toail who suffer from.paln. A. 3J. INGRAM,

gopt; 2, ’sB—ly. '. Decatur township, Mifflmco_ Pa,

A CARD.—Hear what Mrs. Yaughn
ofDuncansville says<l have used the Galvanic- OIL

prepared,by J. D. Stoncrood, Pa- for a very
painful disease myself and ensommend It to others,,andineverycase found It to lie one 5f the very best medicines for
sore and painful diseases; Hgleves ail pain in a,few min-
utes. Evety family should have it inthe house.
-

'

. . 6cpt.lslSsS.—ly.

Take notice, that the as-
SESBMEXT Ed 15, made by the Lycoming Mutual

Insurance Comp uiy, in Blair county, is payable' at my of-
fice. The Assessment Is .3 j>er cent. on nil notes In force
May 13,1858. •, . JOHN SHOEMAKER, :

■ Altoona, Jniy 15, 1858. ' Jfecrirer.

lO deralgaed has' onhanda lot' of Settees which ho will
sell cheapforcash. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

MardianfJ 1 -
r Masonic Temple.

NATR of Soda, Ealaratns, 'Waging Soda, Dnrkee’s
ngPowder.lnstoreandfijr sale at . • ' ■

:Sojpt.2,'aBrth] A.ROUSH'S Drag Store.

SOLUTION OP CITRATE OE IMAQ-
NESTA—a coaling Cathartic, mild in Its operation

and agreeable to tho taste,.prepared and far salehy ■June il, 1858-tf V A. ROUSH, Pnggitt,

FEA —5,009 BUSHELS WiL-
mington Pea ln store and for sale hr

, ’ "Vm. n; BHXIOA9D,- •

March 23,",58-Iy] 1?J North Thirdstreet, PhOad’a. •,

Lumber eor sale. ;
-

60,000 SmXOLES, •; >
5 60,000RATHER , !i'

and allkinds ofBUILDING MATERIAL, lower,,than the
lowest, tor Ccsb. Apply to , JOHN SHOEMAKER.,

Groceries.—a large and
cbmpleta of GroceriesbaTaju-t h&ri re-

ceived at o*c store of IdLEStAN.

ifIREEPERS.—JUST RECEIVED A
1 j lareo assortment of CREEPERS, whichwill be sold
owlby ' A- ROUSH, Druggist.

/CARPET BAGS, TRUNKS, UM-
BRELIiAS. Ac, can hobought cheaperat H. lUCH’3

than ftt any other place in the country. [Dec. 0,1858;

ON HAND AT McCORMICK’S Store
—A epJendid assortment of B/sady-Made clothing.

iPPECTACX.ES AND. EYE FTtftffe:
■**ir,

Ksaaa«?saaHife«K« -:

; B»sad roost amnpiste AKSnitTSO^^OrtJOOM
that hM eTcrhccn offoredin ,> „ >s^^'■JSb'BWat ed^fctaotitWpar^ftlargoawrttiiaftnt«
- ‘ila®EES,> EffiEgs tsooDs,;

■-, J©^p%.?ck«
1

*

w
“ 6Taa' ■ ‘

i&tl»>{^?Be^'*ilso(ran«niofDry 6o«Js'lbr ■rlnter, Ali<^

<llJBffirSfrABß,
Bootif

Hi*.’ M ,n*tg Ja*Jss «*
he' is prcpomi to sell Wholesale at Philadelphiaprices;

i :
' >t ■ t-‘ "■ "J‘ ■■’’ ■■•

•CSm Cash inters wUI, ilnd they caa tnpney by «x-
-clscTrhCre-

- ■■■'
vt ’ ‘

I to thf
citacM
Iroiatho ttpii-Openedjhjs star© ou.the , ~ .

Gobnhrof Arons':xsa> VcfaneiA Stnttra,
Where hooffenrftrr sal*» t!ie largest and cheapest atocfe.of

Ever bronirbt Vhlch he .will «oU, WHUU^
Hc %rtll aiso keepc<**tantly on

band ft largo supply of i ■ .

FLOP#, FFEp, BACON, FISH,
and Couniry Produce .of all kinds,

which hewUI dispose ofAt the lowert CMh As*®
has bought his goods for cash, he-trillbe enabled to iJtdl
them low fur dash. Uu would respectfully invito all to
give him n call and judgefor themselves.

Oct. 28th, 18j58-tf.] LEWIS PLACK.

New grocehy feed AND PRO-
VISION STORE. : . '

,

Xho subscriber Would risspectfally inform the citizens ox
Altoonaand vjcipHy that ha has opeueda store of theabove
hind, hear thofcorner of Adaline and Julia streets. East
Altoona, wjiete he will kfe'ep constantly on hand afull sup-
ply of everything inhia Jine. His :

GROC ERIE S
are all fresh and will 'he sold at- priccs as low ns those of
any other establishment in town. His stock ofprovisions,
consisting of j i

Flour, Jlnms, Shoulders, Sides, &c.
will be sold n tittle cheaper than they can be bought any
where else. Itis Flour is obtained from the best mills in
the Western pgrt of the State, and is .warranted be what
itis represented. '

>

All kinds; ofM'oed for horses,’ cows and hogs, always tin
hand. j • , ( '

X intend to keep spflli pa assortment that I shall at all
times ho able to supply ihy customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend also to sell at prices which will
make it n saving to those who patronize *uy store.

July-22,1855-Um. JLiJNEY BELL.

POSITIVE INFORMATION!—THE
undersigned having perfected their Spring Stock;

new offer to the public the LARGEST LOT OF GROCFh
illES ever presented in tho town of AltooqA., s

Our object hi publishing this card is to present tho fol-
lowing facts:

Ist. The recent hard times have very much reduced the
price of Groceries in thcfcity. especially to cash buyers.

2d. Wo bought these Groceries in largo 1 lots, many of
them from first hands. •

Sd. We bought tlicm entirely for cash. <

4th. We sell for ready pay.
6th. Wo keep our stock full by weekly receipts.
Ctli. We arc!determined tokcepupthccgedit of ourbor.se.
Tth. We sell more GROCERIES tlian any other store in

Blair county, ut loss per, coat..
Btb. Wo sell cheaper than any otlicr store in the county.
A continuation ofpatronage hr respectfully solicited.
Altoona. June 10,1858. RICHARD MCLAIN.

EV ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Did you hear the news from Europe 1 If yen have

not, v.-c will tell'you wliat it is. It is that HENRY TX-CK
has ju-t returned from the Eastern citiesWith a large .sup-
»»lv of ' \
'

‘ READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting Of-hu etrid?, and qualities of Overcoats, Dregs
Coats, Vests, fautOioqta and Shoos, tun’, g.yyrj'thiug kept
in an establishment of the kind, all of which he oners' at
unprecedentedly low prices for cash. Having purchased
his stock at cosh prices; lie is thereby enabled to sell very
low.

lie invites all those in want of anything In his lino to
give him a call, feeling (mro that he will b*> able to give
satisfaction..'; HENRY TUCK.

Altoona, Sept. 30.

JAMES M>. ,’W lIEELE B & G 0.,
■ (Successors to John H. Brant,)

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Near the Pentfa Central Railroad Depot,
HARRISBURG, ?A.

DEALERS IN
JIABDA\D SOFT COAL, Pig JA>/nzJ Railroad lion. Bar

and SterchcnUxbtt Iron, Xaih.jFionr, Gro-
ceries, Provisions! Fisk, Spit, <tc.

COAL prut in cars, ip large or small quantities, along
the different Railroads in Pennsylvania. [July --My.

Ayeks cherry pectoral,
• R. B. SELLERS' Imperial Cough Syrnp,

_Upojthnd's [German Bitters, '
i *' Beerhave's Holland Billers,
ISand/orcTs Liver Pnvigoraior,

Lindsey':, Blood Searcher,
Clarice's FermU Pills,

, ■ Dupont?'s Golden Pills,
Wilson's and itcLanis, Pills,

*’•; ’1
’ Merchant's Gargling Oil,

jlerryDavis' Pain Killer, JI ; j Maicheit's Fiftr/oid Liniment,
Mexican, Arabian, Keroe and Bme Lcnimcnt,

\ 'in siore and for sale at '

, Sept. 2,1855-tf.J : A. ROUSH’S Drug Store.

Blank books and statione-
ry. v,yi. HAVES,

JoirPniNTtni StatioXsr axd Blase Rook JSSIMtML
JI.OIVK.VCTUT; SB. A-JZSSiWCorner liiarlcil <C Srensd Sts., Pittsburg, ib.yflsaaßasGr

respectfully fnvltcb attention to his large and well selected
J, i ■ stock of ■Blank Bpoi, Paper and Stationery, Rail

Road, Afercajitile and Book Printing,
of every desepiption, executed.
«• Agent for L. JohnStm & Co-, Type Founders, Philn-

. dclphla. i ~ x [July 17, 1868-lv

WEST BRANCII INSUR ANCE CO.
—The undersigned, Agent fur Blair county, will

take short arid long risks on ButldingsxSlcrchandise, Fur-
nitnre and property <jf every dfiscrlptionysjn town or coun-
try, at asrodeonahlo rates ns riny eompnny'in’ tlie State.—Risks also taken bn the lives bfwrses. Office, in Masonic
Temple. ;f • JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent,

March IS, 1858-ly. j f X;

.\fEDjCATED FUR 6HEST PRO--LtJL TEOTOB, A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSE !
fearful dVeaecs Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other nffee- *

tlons ofthe Lngs, .'which arise from the exposed state of the iChest,.accorni«<7 tofdsht'm and the continual changes ofout 1climate, for sale at the DmgStoreof 6. W.KESSLER.

T EVPS PREPARATION FOR EX-
JLi termltiaUng BATS, MICE, HPACHES, - ACTS, and
Bed-bugs without dahger in its use under any circumstan.
ste, for sale at thisDrug Store of "" '

’

fnjo. 24, - O. \T. KESSLEB. 1
• A j : CREAM
XJL NiftaandGilberts in store and for Ale. by :..

!'■'■'■ : v -;T’ wm. n. shugard, ;,■
. Jlnrchss* ’6B-ly] < 191 North3d street, Philadelphia.

pAISiNS.4-1,000 BOXES BUNCH
and'Xayer Baisins in store nnd for sale by >
; -■ ■ WM. N- gHOOABDe ■March 25; ’6B-ly] i 191Korth Third street, Philad'o.

nONEECTIONBRY;~PLAIN AND
\Jf :fine Confectionery taannCuitnred and for sale by ■ !'

wjt. n. BncoABD.; ' ■JMarch2Sf *iB-ly[i - vMI North Thfr*Btp«ft ‘

pRANGEBh 5#
boxes Orange? and lemons in store mad for sale by■ ~

■' 'j . ■ WM. N. SHHQARI).
March 2G| ’6B-ly]; ■ 191 North’Sd street JHilindolphia. .

pAMPHENE, BURNING
Idnseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, TThlte Scad : And

Alcohol, for sale cheap nt ’A; BQHSIFS.>■■ • v rti.-.-i 1 .

AXL D^cai3?TK)^s
JL# ucecutqA &£tito office*: '&.

HFETTINCER'S..GREAT CENTRAL LITERARY EMPORIUM,
NO. 1, “ALTOONA HOUSE," ALTOONA. RA-VI here may he had all the popular Publications of the
day, such ns Daily mid Weekly Papers, MninszinX Novels]
and Romances. Miscellaneous Books. School Books. Copyj
Books, Slates, Pens, .pencils, Inks, Can and letter Paper,!
Envelopes. Drawing and Tissue Pane;-, Blank Rooks and in
fact everything in the Stationary line. Toys, Notions andGames ot (>very variety, Pictures and Picture Frames, To-
bacco and Segnrs of the host quality, Ac

N. U --AV.. arc solo Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this
comity, for ROIIN’S CELEBRATED SALVE, It does pos-
itivclg cure all sores to which it is applied. Try it. |7-tf.

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS.—Mr, 0. W. FISHER, the Hollidayshure

Artist, begs leave to inform our readers that he isprepared
to bike

Photographs of deceased persons,
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on tho,
ricst reasonable terms. Ha,has Just received a large stock
of durable nnd neat cases, of all sizes and styles, including,
a new pattern of Family Case for four persons, and is
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses, (
AMBP.OIYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH!

Give him a call. Rooms on the corner of Montgomery*
and Allegheny streets, HolUdnyabnrp, Pa. [June 17-tt

’ 1
iNC J. nrfcsr, si. B, ‘ n. r.. good, 31. i>.

Dhs. nmsT & good, tender
their professional services to tho citizens of Altoona

and vicinity in the several branches of
MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

Conntry calls regularly attended to.
Offlce,the sameaSheretofore «. copied by Dr. Hirst.

'■ By consent,D. R. Oood refers to.
J. M. QennhllVMi D., Alexandria, Pa.
J. B-Lnden, M. DJ Huntingdon. “

Dm. Boss, Boyer and l&y, IVililnjngbnrc, Po,
. April 22,1868-tt] -

fc’

pOAL! COAL! COAL! COAL I—-\J This subscriber wonld res "mi
fmly inform’thb oorisnniets of **L gfl/5Vw
in Altoona, that he is constantly rc-lfcidiS
cciTing all kinds of COAL, which how WfTw
is ready to deliver at all times and toany part of tho town.

Office at residency in North Ward. '

! '

Jnnol7-2ia] •?. >, JOHN AIiISON.
t?vEbybody; is invited’ to
J A callVund -test tbo merits of the articles kept by - v
JnnclB, 5 67-lyl t ÜBNHY W?HR.

Hardware of all descrip-
tlons just received and for sale by

• Oct. 15-tf] * .;• ,

- 1 ’ J. B. HTLEIfAN.

aAIR, IIAT* TOOTH, SHAVING,
Paint, Sash and Tarnish Brushes at

■-At: "

-:
J-

■' ■* ■ ■ ' ■ KESBtBR*S.

H4MS, SIDE, SHOULDER, DRIED
Bock Ac., always on hand at- ' “

jnno!B,?W-ly] ‘

' HENRY LEHB’B.

PINE * LpLSy CAM-
v> C-'n-- . bffssi«ra, s.i;

-A GAB.»p SEEDS for sale by [9tf], ; J. LICKE^.

The great question which
now agitates the mind of every person

is, whore can 1 get tho best article for my
money? In regard to other matters, the siilj- WjjS
periber would not attempt to direct, But If you jm.
•wantanytliing in the lino of

BOOTS OR SHOES: '. r"* 1

t ho invites an oxaminatWh of his stock and work.
Tie keeps constantly on hand aff assortment of Boots, Shoos,

\<Jalters. Slippers, &c., which ho Offers’.at fair prices.
V He will give special attention to custom work, all of
Vhlch will be warranted to give satisfaction. None but tho
n>st workmen arc employed i ; V
\Reraerabcr my shop is cm Main street, next door to B.
Etrr’s old stand, now W. O’Neil’s;

September 3, ’S7-tf] ‘ JOHN 11.ROBERTS.

Exchange sub-
scriber would respectfully: in- j ' X—,

‘

form the pnli|ic that he has tccentljro- *r<\.
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pre-
pared to accommodalo his Menifi|:ttodflEggflHKQ3jr;'
patrons in a comfortable manner, and he
wifi spare nopains In making It an ,agrcdablb homefur nil-
sojourners. .His Tablo will always ho luxnrions)y supplied
from the markets of tho country and cities, nnd hu Bar
filled with liquors of choice brand*.; Hia charges ate a*
reasonable as those of any other Hotel in tho place, and ho
feels satisfied they can not lie complained of by thosowho
favor himwith their custom. Exposing torwilyo ashore,
of public patronage, and ftjUy-lntattding to deserve Itj'ho
throws open hisbouse to the public1and invites atrial;:- 1

Altoona, May 27, 1558.-ly] 7 , f J()HN BOWMAN.

Boots and xjiSF-
dcrsigneti has now on hand anti will

sell cheap nt his store in W 6 Masonic
j>le, a large andcomplete aasortmentofßOOTS
AUD SHOES, ready made, or mad» .to order,
Otfershoes,tiullett* Sandab, Qnm Shoos, CorK
Soled, (v>de7eiytliwginlii| line ofbusiness; of
Webestqnality and dh the most reasonable terms. 'AH
custom toorlrwamnfed.' •

Jan.Vs6-ttJ '

v ..,;i J. SHOEMAKEQ„.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
In consequence of the hard times, 1havoconclmlcrt

toput dojnt the price of mr OYSTERS to tho lowest poesl-
blo standard. They ‘will hereafter bo gerred tip oh the
Chafing Dish at TWENTY CENTS/and roasted: in theohelt
ahd served npwlth nil other' accompaniment?, TWKNTY-MVE CENTS. TheyttUlalso be furatsked, m every oth-
icr tny, it prlccatocorrespond with.the times.

V ; ,■/ ■■■' • KEISTER,
Don-17, tf.] Xoga»Honso

? nollid.iyslmrg
I '

"" ' "

CAST IRON RAILING AND ALL
Worts of Costings exccotcrt td order, also Tia Spool-

ing put up to order, at slxorteat notice. apply to -

; . ' • ' - '• J- SHOEMAKER, Ancnlfvr.Jon- 3>,lSs3-t£. SfcJiAxuux, \TatBos £ Co.

/QUEENSWARE, JESTRECEIVED.
the store of

-y 1. , JP miJSMAN. '

pIQ COFFEE, SUjGAR, TEA AND
JLt;slAWortofOroceriesfgrnalii

Jano‘M,'WB7-ly}-- . • ••*• f-vinsyttY T.yyrn '
t?A£rS, BUTTER AND KIND&
- June lS 67-ly -

• ' -.-.

- rs

ofTfiMOis
jtJFr : bipo^antto
?!M>!BACCrO (SIHEWERS.

DJtQJJMAV LINNAKD’E TASTK-RBSTORATIVBT«O-
- CUES, (fiegtiat SnbstiMeforlobaeoo.
MikaNraU known and IncOntrovortable thet that thenso
ofTobaccoto’the promoting cause of jnanyof tho moat »-

. > - . MENTALAND POTSIOALDISORDERS
.

v ;
to which the race ofmad is subject, as catefUlanalysis and
long and painful experience have dearly proven that it
contains certain norcotic and poisonous, propertiee
dangerous in, their effects, which by entering intothftblood
derange the functions and operations of thelleart,causing
many to suppose tliat organ to beecrioualy r ...
■ TOBACCO affects also the entire nervous systeng' mat*
festing itself—ns all who have ever used the noxiow.weod
■will bear testimony—in Lassitude, NcrvOn* TrHtahnity,
WnterltraHh,Dyspepsia, and many other- disardors of a
similar charaeUr. ' , ■ „

- .
,

. - ,ii r THBTASTK RESTORATIVE TROCHES ■
,

Are designed to counteract these baneful lnlluenccs,
;
_aiid

' haveproved completely successful fti a multitude of cases,
and wherever Used.. Being harmless in themselves they
exert a beneficial-effect upon theentire system, restoring
the Taste which hasbecome vitiated or destroyed by great-
indulgence, completely removing the irr|tation.and,accom-
panyingtickllng sensation of'‘the Thrift—-.riilch arc al-
ways consequent uponabstaining from the use of Tobacco,
and by giving a healthy lone to the Stomach, invigorate
the whole system. '

. , ,
.

Persons who are irretrievably undermining their constir,
tulions and shortening their lives, should use these Troches
immediately and throw off the injurious and and unpleas-
ant-habit ofTobacco Chewing., . .

These Troches'of Lozenges are putnpin a convenient and
portable form at tho low-price of 50 Cents per Box. A lib-
eral discount to the Trade.

Prepared solely by"tho undersigned to whom all orders
should boaddressed,

JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist.
March IS, ly.J v °or.2d and Kaco street, Phils,

I;t P. MIDDLETON & BROTHER,
_io Importers and Dealer* in Wines and Liquors,

return their thanks to their friends for the liberal share
of patronage heretofore bestowed, and respectfully so-
licit a continuance of the same, at the OLD ESTABLISH-
MENT,KO. 5 N. FRONT ST* Philadelphia, where they
have a largoassortment ofWINES ami LIQUOUSoftlie choic-
est brands mid qnftlities. Having made arrangements with
some of the first houses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables
them to furnish to their customers upon the most reasonaj
ble teyms, tho following brands of Cognac and Rochelle
Brandies:

BRANDIES.
Otard, Heanrsy, Marctl, . > FinnrU, OisliHi/tn. MarteU,
T Mines, J'illtconin, | J. Dejnty <£ O)

A. StigneUt, <fc, (fc.
WINES,

Champagne, Old Oporto, \£urgund;/, Madeira, Teneriffe,
Claret, Sherry, Lisbon, jHock, Muscat d-Malaya Htnu

of various brands and qualities.
Holland Gin, Scheidam Schnapps, Jumidca Spirit*, Scptch
nud Irish Whiskeys; Pencil,'Apple. Lavender, Blackberry,
Baaplierry, Cherry and Ginger Brandies; Cordials, Wine
Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, 4c.

Also, constantly on hand, nn extensive stock of OLD
WHEAT, MONOKGAHELA and JiOVXBON WHIS-
KEYS, of various grades, gome of which we guarantee to
he superior to any in the country.

ft?!, Prom our long experience In the business, and thor-
ough knowledge of the tastes of the community, wc flatter
ourselves to be able to fill all orders that may be entrusted
to ns. Ordersfroth the country (winch are mostrespectful-
ly solicited) will ho promptly attendedto. Great care taken
in parking and shipping.

All goods sent from onr establishment arc guaranteed to
give satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned.

Veh. 2Wy) E. P. MIDDLETON 4 BRO.

JOHN BS.YAR & 0 0.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES & LIttUOSS,
AND

RECTIFYING DISTILLER,, gjl|
155 Lihvrty St., Pitfshitnjh, Pa., igglPpll

Beg leave respectfully to inform their
old customers and the public generally, that they iTavo on
hand and are constantly receiving direct from the Impor-
ters, a large supply of the very choicest brands ofLiquors
Among their large assortment maybe found
Whies, Brandies. Gin, Cordials, Ja naica Spirits.

St. Croix and New England Rum. Champagne,
' Irish, Scotch. Bpnrbon, Old Mononguhcla

and Rectified Whisky,
Peach, Wild Cherry. Blackberry, Strawberry and Raspberry

Brandies. Ac., ir^ic.
A share of public patronage, isrespectfully solicited, and

all orders,entrusted to our care will be promptly attended
to. Country Dealers will find it to thejr advantage to call
npon ns, ns wo aredetermined to sell nothing hut the very
Dear.
• Pittsburgh, April I,lBuS-ly. "

enterprise: works.

NO. 136 WOOD STREET, PITTS-
BURGH, PA.
BOWN & TETLEY,

Manufacturers of Rifles, Guns, Surgical
and Dental Instruments, &c

RIFLE GUNS.’
Wo would call attention to our stock in tlie above line,

knowing that we canriot be heat either in the quality or
price. Being largely engaged in this branch ofbusiness,
we defy all cpmpetion. All our rilles ara warranted or.no
side. Hardware. Sporting Materials, Cutlery, Pistols. Guns,
Revolvers, Flasks. Belts. Powder, Shot. Ralls, Caps, Fancy
Hardware and Sporting Equipage, in all its variety, whicii
we offer i.nv for Cash..

, Pittsburgh, April I, XSoS-ly.

,~.-vt-~—;Tg-.N-”^re

•«jMßoßrPltWMyg,^E'-?Chlritepedi lBte. SflO-Bfuifeilts
attending January.U6|.. -Kow.tha amLffljßt»%i»i<fff ho TTtdtcd States.. Touns

Prof. 'of'Book-keeping,and Sflcnpo of
.-.sßejkiwtei'UoVsn <

'• 'O.-wiv.r.'«£«•; -*•
••

A. T:XfomisTT,. Tcach«„of Arithmetic. and Commatolfll
Galeulntlon. '• ,'v

j.JuHarojttOKahdT.o,i«cants,Teaeh<Srse€BooWcwpfag.
A.TOwiAr niidW. A.«ni^>iv&.of 1 ;

f SINGLEAND DOUBLtr BNTRr RIKJK-KKEPINQj
l'-:,riAa usedta Evctyd* jeutraentiffbiisimss. ‘

.

Commercial A Sv*iiat» Writing,
DsUetiMf, 7s;wt«s«

3hrcaniilePorrciponienc^^CcimmernftLia^-r‘
Aro tmight anil Rll (mbjticta necessary for iljo.
snecess and thorongh educafloaofajjrietical lnwlnswi misn/
:v. 12 I>KEMIIJMS.
Drawn-alt the premiums in Pittsburg for the past three

yeoraialso in Eastoro Snd Western Citlos,fcrbcstWnting,
N’OT’ISXGRAVEI> WORK. ' ■ ■INFORMATION.

Students enterat any time—No unlimited
—Review at asKht&l in obtaining
sltuiitioin-tTuitionfor full' Cohutivrclal (Amrse. $38.00
Avcragf time 8 to 12 weeks—Board, per \wo«k—Sta-
tioneryiSO.PQ—Entire cost, S6OPO to $7j).00.

••

,
•CS-Aiinisters’ Sons received at half |>rjco.
ForPare!— of .'Baslness and Orna-

mental Writing—inclose two stamps, and Address -■

; ’ F- JT. JENKINS, Pittsburgh Pa. -
Serf. 30.1835.—1 y '

i TENSE EXOITEM ENT!—
kCOU.MICK’S NEW GOODS lIArVE ARRIVED AXO
.UK NOW BEING OIGJN ED. EOli INSPECTION

AND ■ ' :

! Calloo, neighbor, I’m hero ou the'ground again. Per-
yon recollect when I, lastyear, asked you to hold,my
i a moment ami toll me where th® CHEAP STOR if'

But it is different now. It reminds me a HtUo of
ampaign of IH4O, when Gen. Harrison was elected Pro*“
it. Yon have only to go with the crowd and yon will
! no 'difficulty in finding McCORMICK'S STORE. Prom:
excitement down the valley, and the quantity of goods
e carried away, tliey must bo selling off very rapidly-

i very cheap.”
Yon are right, my friend; 1would say to, you," sir, go
md and your anticipations will be hilly realized. -Ho
a very larga and well selected assortment of Goods.
11 sell you a dress Gitfifty cents and give tbo trimmings
i the bargain, I’m told,' and all other goods in propor-
i ” .

Klood bye, neighbor, that's where I am going to bny
m goods.”

That’s right, and so should evo:ybody else. Good hyo.”
DAY GOODS.

GROCERIES.
\ HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
I .

STONEWARE,

!
CKDARWAItE,

s and Caps, very cheap Bonnets. Misses' Flats. &c.; lie 1
’ Gaiters, i-hnes and Clippers, with Mi.-ses. Roys and
Ts Boots and Shoes, and every other article kept in a

net class country store, cun be had cheap for Cash, at
MiCorniick's.

nil articles of country produce taken in exchange for
R. 11. MoCORMICS.

Altoona. Huy .13,18.35.-ly

k NOTHEIt REDUCTION IN PRICE
at McCrmick's Store.

Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, (or at least credit
wi not he given te> any other than these wiio arc willino
an can giw satisfactory refereuceandassn,ranee ofprompt
mi il'dy payment.) and desiring to make it the interest of
all o patronize our store, wo have made a very great re-
dnftion in tin- prices of all descriptions of good.-., and will
gk-e our entire time and attention to keeping up an luaort-
n»nt to suit the wants of our customers, such as
DtV GOuDi.
| GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE. 1

' CEDARWARE,
STONEWARE,

, j BOOTS & SHOES.
Gaiters, Sliijefs. Hats ami Caps, Dricil Fruit, etc., all of
which will H sold a? cheap as the cheapest.

All articl -j of produce taken in exchange for goods at
thi-Ir higheßmarkct price. r ; ■’

j Thankful Sir past favors, we hope to share thepatronage
of those in of goods. [March 2»-tr.

"PAThisT KEROSENHOR CARBON
JL OIL SASTP3I' i
IJnriualcsnBeauty, Simplicity Safely or Economy~i

' Every p.tMin desiring to obtain the very best and cheap-
est portah light within their reach, should call at tnp
store of th‘(Undersigncd and examine these blimps before
pnrchasinatdscwbcro, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate ( ' ' 1 ' ;

Ist. Thtt NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. Tint they omit no offensive (yliir while burning. '
3d. they arq very easily trimmed,
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light. '-a - - - '■ '
6lh. Tlint they hurt: entirely free ftnm smoko. .
Cth. That thelight is fit least 50 per cent, cheaper than

upy oser light now in common RS?.-
These lamps ai admirably adapted for, the use of Stu-

dents, Seamstresses,Fncttitleß. 1 tails.Churches,
Store.-, Hotels, md arc- highly recommended for fondly use.

Tho burner <4 the Cnrlion Oil ■tamp' Can ho attached to
did side, hangiK and tahlefluid and Oil lamps, at ft small
expense, and vBl answer every purpose of a ui-w huvp.

Wc guarantyperfect satisfiction W all casi-s. r •
Ang.lD, 18i-tf.J . G. IV. KESSLER.

LOG Alf HOTEL, THE UNDBR-
SIGNip respectfully informs the

citizens of flair county and otheps,
that ho had opened np the LOGAN ftSSwjaO
HOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff KecJ,
at the westfnd of Hollidaysbnrg. tortlieKUiLSililjaßr
reception o«strangers, and travellers.— ’l',-L
EvcrythfnJconnccted with tho house has hceti refitted in
the new wsh the choicest fiirnitnre.'Ac;, Ac. '

Xiie hot*) is large and commodious, and well calculated
for convejenee'and comfort. H

His TABLE will he furnished witfi thoverybest thomar-
ket can tfford. and no pains or trouble will be spared-to
render tlise who may- choose to favor hpn with flieir pa-
tronage ijnfortable andhappy during their stay with him.

Ills STABLING is nmple, and an : obliging and careful
hostler (fill always help attendants; i :

s"2>. ’Sic Wiliiaaudiurg stage, which makes daifly trips
betweeiithis place and Williamsburg! stops at tho Logan
Hotel.

Dec. 17.Ifs7.—tf.] : .JOHN KETpFER.

■^"3=

AT IMPROVEMENT IN COOK.\T rxc. STOVES*.dfcrsinu’TioNoFsuoKEjyn gaxaxvsAm#QB fVJO,.
Thosnhscrifier takes pleasure in offering to thotmUu.

»KW- OAB A-S 0 SJIOKK COJJSiImINQ *,” •*

Cooking Store,, recently patented, yrhich is destined tom.pertedo allother*, as it jtsjnlre* -

bsii-piiuiD.,Mssa njr.i;
than othet- atomand is more easily, quickly and reran;
lyhcatcd,. -N>[unpleasant? smell otga* arise* ftow jjk .

Btovo from thefact that it’ls.nil coiiKumcd ere
capo.' There Who troublefrom smoke as that
nnd often annoying exhalation ia also consumed iaJSr; .
tho Store Neither is there any danger of flues ogchi»T
neya bccomlngdogged with soot ee themortar loo*es«d.wthe gas arisingftom.ooel fires. .

”

.Parsons wishinghi purchase Sturce aro-inritedtong
the store of thosubscriber, in the Masonic
amino theahovo stores. ‘

JOim SBQXXAKXB,<S)?e Ancntfur Blair Vnodv
IT. B.An kinds of Airtight, Parlor' Cocking nndfc.

Stoves onhand. - , . ■■ £Anjp I^.ISMJ*,,
QTOYKS! STOVES! STOVES>-Th*kj, undersigned has Just receivedfrom 1 PUU> mmdclphia. North. Chase A,North’s celebratedCook-
Ing Stores for 1R57. "

; lUK ROYAL COOK HH.for 'Wood or Coal. This. beautiful Choking Storert)Bßi
chaiteageeaU comprtlttaiftTthuexqnlßttostyW '

of ornament and perfect operation In all respects, 'Usoven extends under the fire-box.iniaHhe flues areMfcmnw.'
ed.that the whole oven surfacewill hakeper&cUfeaud
forntiy. The slightest examination pf this Store mSt nt'Isfy every one that it «ni become iriiAMiMklkveritK
for wood*or'cool. The ‘fltoho*

1

ash-hoi Udefp—the oyen -itf audrhl.a,thun«<| l .
baker. Tlild stove isone thatmay readily be tcco^^^U'uJ^; ,

for (hniily mSc, inevery-partlcolaß ;t* i .v,- • .

_■ Ail kinds iof heating and parlor store*, constantly m
hand. ' . JOSEPH I!.' BUSH?

April 16, ’ST-tr], Oppofilcibf Avterigun^Hetm,Mooho.

|TVIYAia/S CrAtYAIiIC OIL1 / Prepared originally liy.Prol.H. DU YALL,for-
|merly of thfcCollogo ofSnrgoohs, dl PnH*, b now ot
;fried to thcjpnhlu;, 43~f0r thc.ttwe of aoreand pain,
jful diseases JtSr "

~

| for instancor—Pttin or. aorOWKt in nay-pul of the
; system. Rheumatism, pain lathe bock. breast or «lik,
h«>lvJ hrrasts, Bwbs, *itnihi«. headache,
i cramp in the stomach, or any other disease thatb
SOUK htiil PAINFUL, and It Isonly overthis rlnnothUscaav-s Hint wticlaim aperfcct A'KtOltY. We My

|positively to our patrons wq cap relievo the uiff.rvr
ID9 timeuont of. 100. IVo wouWjudt Baytotbe pah-
I lie. Prof. Du Tali was 25, yrnni in bringing to ,tbh
; medicine superiority over aHothcrs.

' I Price m cents per bottle—per contentoff to tin
. trade. AU orders mnvf.W aJilrensed to
I . J. D.3TOXEKOAD, Proprietor.
I 2, ISoS-lj.] . ... Lcwistowp, Ps.
Aynta for Dn Vull’s Galvanic 00—Henry Lrht.O.Kesdor. am! A. llousli, Altoona, and all dealers ium

ciiies eveiywhere.

f\N MANHOOU, AND ITS PKKMA-
V * TOO E DECLINE.—Just Published, Gratis, theShh
Thou“nii<U -

" ■
A Ffc\V WOODS ON' TUB RATIONAL TREATMKXT,

without Mi dieino, of Spermatorrhea or Local WeaWo,
Nocturnal Kiuiaolons. Genital and Nervous Dlbility, lup,
tcncy, and Impediments to Marriage generally, hv

1 " T D. DELAN’EV.M.P.
The imporiantfuct that the many alarming compUfau,

originating in tlie Imprudence nu’d Solitude of youth, mij
lie cosily .removed WITUOUT MKDICINE. is in this anuil
trod, clearly demonstrated; and.the entirely nowanjhiijiv
ly successful tnntment, ns adopted by the Aatlinr, fidiy
explniucd. by moans of which every one ts enabledto csr*
HIMSELF perfecfly'and at the least possible cost, tluiflj
avoiding nit t!iu advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address. gratis au(l po*t free in a ucahJen-
velope; by remitting (poirt pald)",tw>postagestamp* to Dr.
D. Di- LANKY, US Dost Ulst street,.Xcw York City. .
' Mfty 0,1858. 1 ’

QUf'FEIUNG HUMANITY, HEAD
THIS.—The undersigned thkhl tfcU method of infora-

lug thd pnldfc generally that tliereisnotnedldtie now ot
-fared to the public that Isequal to DU ifALL'S (UtLVAX-
IC OIL in relieving suffering humanity.'

1 was unobffirver of it*effects oft a friendofmlae,sin
suffered almost everything ftou
resisted the best medfcnjl treatmcntlh Cmjtro conuty, fft
applied freely the Galvanic Oil to tLh painfulport, andj?n
somti Inwardly, mid in' A) minute* the pati-pt wan mUvp
and when awakenedwata Dec from pain lmd; coßtliiftM ».

Tills is a positive fact which I am willing to makegood it
any time.’sA case of Felon was tured to titnriy theom
length of time. , ■■ ?<

' ■ • -r, • ;tl. U. lIAUSi
Sept. 2,1858-1 \ V Centre m

Map of blaiegounty,—tub
Mibicribcrj propose, to DtOtUid) a Xev Map ofBUr

County. Pennsylvania, ftbm nefhivt' shrvsys, containing ill
Public Roads. Rail.Ronds, CpualS, ;tbe actual InadlUad
Villages,' Post Offices, Iloures of Worship, School Roam,
sl»uutictorii‘«, Tanneries, Mills, Hotels,Stores, Farm
us. names of Property Owners, &/;.

Enlarged" Plans' oi the' Principal Tillages, A Tabled
and a Cuelugs* Directory, giving tin* naniaaal

business of each subscriber, will ’ In* engraved on the mar-
gin. The plotting willbOto* sttihi Me* bade soas to unto
a large and brnamoutal Map, which will be cub-rnlui
mounted in tbc beat.style, and delivered to snbsrHberjat
$6 perropy. . 1.--. ■ BAMCKL GEIL.

April 15,1858. ; O. YRKtP.

Gi W. KESSLERf-PRAGTICAIir • BRL’GGIST, respectfully
to tl-.e citizens of. Altoona.and the.pnblie'nVß'msßßgladly, that he stilt combines theDrng business,
on Virginia street, where ho keeps constaiitly
on band, for sale, TTUolcsalc tedRetail, DKTIOB,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, TARNISH- QBA
ESand DYK-STCPPS.?' ’ '

"

'
By strict attention to busincso, awl desire torender

Lsfarlion to iill ns regards price and <puillty, lie bopoH
merit and receive a slmro of pnblie patronsge.

Physicians and merchants supplied oil reasonable trim
and all orders from S distance' promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions, carefully compounded, H*tt

National police gazette.-
This Great Journal oiT Crime and Crlininr.U wJj

its Twelfth Year, and i*. Widely circulated tlimnra**
the country. It contains! all the print Trials, Crinujd
Cases, and appropriate Edltoriateon the*droe,fogclber»“
Information on Criminal Matters, not to be.found in »»J
other newspaper. ' ~

•
» , - ■,

-SubscriptionsM per annum;. $1 Car six mentis, #

bo remitted by subscribers, (who should write their Ma*
and the town,county aid State whero'Theyreside plairiji

To G. W. MATSELL A CO,
Editor A Prop’r. of Kcw York PoliceOaMtia

15-tt] 1 . : ■ A’os^lwW

Johnson, J^ck&Ck!
HlbllldayiilHirg and Altoona*

ON THE PRINCIPAL CITIES,
i / and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections ms*"

Moneys received on deposit, payable on demand, with**ip
tercet, or upon Mine, with interest, at Cdr rates. I*"11

J. D. LEET,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, HollidaU-

jtJL’ '

bom, sum boostr, wv .

ffiUnractUw in the soreral, CourtirpfBlair, Han'isf**
rad Cambria counties, and attend promptly to #u«*.
-lon entrusted to him. thepresent) »tw*'2donee, cornerAllegheny and Pennatwett,
Pa.

J. <3r. ADLUM,
.TPrthTfallfl^

.ALTOONA, BLAIR COCNTT, PA.
_

Can at all times befound at (ho atoreof }.5- «“*"■AUoonA,'October 1, 1867.-ly . .

r'IONCENTHATED LYE, *o® **

Vy KINO Son Scop, ana Soap Powder for
pound equal to Mx of common Soap; (S»tlw »»P>
Soap, Chemical Soap, etc., on band andfor»»****rsfrt.

Jnne 10,1855.-tf J A. BOC>“

T?LOUR.—THEBEST QUALITY
i? FAMILY FLOUU for sale,'

-
' XSScT^'Dec. 11, ISCCftt .. . .

TVICH TOBACCO AND HK?1'
I flarored Cigar*,*ll abundance, j/kiill J
Jmo 18, >s7rly) i J ' HENRI b

TTAIR OILS, COLOGNKsTj^
.JLJI adcH, Piavlng Cream, Toilet kJsSLB 11'

1-tt] ■_
• .

~

- «• w,n ~

•VTOSE EUT THH ]3EST^oSFKC'
131 t{»n!irtcf>.Knti oro! Tritta .-ny tfiU**OnnftlS »W-lyl ■ ■ ; •

""

-

/CLASS' Bxlo TO SQ^STA^fVJ ta^by

..ii -

*.■>' -i

jtfoCBUM

VOI*. 4.

THE
| Mocwm «

gjssMs:
tor.

lit

VkEU - (« ‘
ow*w»'rl 1I sowars tor e»c£ lu

glx Has*or teas,
Ms squats,
Two “

Aim*
Won' **

H*lf *column,
| Ow column,
| Administrators w
I MediantsedrertiI with liberty to <

I PvsflMSiOßSl or 1
I lines, with l»p<
I OosnnaalcattouI ,«TMt will be cba:
I AdrertiMinouUI desired,wlltbo co
I to the above term
I noUcwI Qytoiri notice

TRIBU
CHUR

r iVMhyfartow, R
[ •rySohtatb ntorni
[i yu o'clock. B*hh
[ ture Room. Pray

I tit* same room.
tyUcc

I lag svsry SabbathI log. Sabbath Sell
I M. Geuoral Pray
[ day evening. Vot

I evening.
| Seanigehcai Luti
I tag every Sabbath
I in the ovculng. S
| 8W o'clock, P. M.
I Wednesday aveuti
I VniUd Bnthnn
| try Sabbath morn
[ fUJ o’clock. Sab

I o'clock, A. M. Pr
I in tamo room.
I Protutant £pis<

Service 3d and 4tb
A. M., and P-

QtiSoUc, Rev. J
o'clock in the mqr

BaplUt, B. 0.
morning at Io}s o
School at 9 o’clocl
day evening.

Africa* Methodi
every Sabbath mo
theold Union Sell

AUTO

Sutern Way at
Western “

UoUldaysbnrg,
Kartern Through

Sastern Through
Western Way,
Roetern u

HotUdeyslmrg
OAdeopeu fbr t

tori P. during
od Sunday.

JUMditf-tf

*r*T"
M Ka.

' • ' Wi
M«tt 1 ’*• - Pa

&no&uiu
VlltainPast e
Train East.

Kotow her 29,

MEET)
Mountain lodg

day of each mom
PKat TU o'clock

Mountain Race
fourth Tuesday of
sonic Temple, at 1

Altoona Lodge,
evening, in the sn
o’clock, P. M.

Veranda Lodge,
evening,in Hie tin
• tnjet,at7«do’clo

HTnswfoua Trib
cUs every Tuesday
Maeonlc Temple,
breath. W. A. A

Junior San* qf
day night in the tlP. M.

IWuAinyion Cii
Tuesday evening,

Altoona Divine
ln tl

W. P.; D. Qalbra
Mtoonu Meehan

ffc» meets statedl
rj Apr 1LJuly amthe lit Tuesday c
• to 10 o’clock evt

. Judge* qf the Ca
Associates, 3. Pen

Prothonotarv—.

Register and Re
Sheriff—James
Distinct AUomti
County Commit

lama Enos M. Jon
Clerk to Commi
Mercantile Appi
Cbunty Surveyor
IVnotirer—Joh
Auditors—S. Me
Atv Bouse Dir

9. & Biddle.
Cbrsnov-WiUla
Superintendent

. AUTOO
***>«* tht 1

M...w« OmneU—-AUfcw*. Pet«r Ko.ftttlient of Oj
vtuktoOmnca'*rew* Trtatufibinel Qtnxlar*

«**»,Qeo. W. St.IVetuttm-of &
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